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WCle devout and protèssedly religious men. Dr. Beecher's
8'et--an(moter vas the daughter of a f ili-blooded WTelsh

WMan-a Roberts. Thus the bînood of the Beechers receiv-
a1 happy mixture of Welsh bloual, witb its poetry andl
ri'i)and its insatiable and intolerable love of genealogy i
ilr o Welshman ever lived tvho had not a rlear genealogi-

Cal. turrapike openeal up to Adam'is very front Jour-yard.
Ln.Beecher's own mother was a Lyman, a family whose

lioal was jo yotis, sparkling, hopeful, and against ail rehuifs~and d isappointînentq, hoping still. He was a seven mioriths
L.,lu amid extrerngely feeble. His mnother died four days after
h8"t birth. Her skiser, Mrs. L<)t Benton, of North Guildlford,

ti i ochildren ot lier owu, took Lyman, at about tbree
uIth f age, adkept himni e family until he began

'ftfor college,"1 which was about bis seventeenth year.
1Lot Benton was a thorough original; a great, kinal heart,

S'dabout with scolding, ill-natured manners. Whoever
4 *ed a kindness of him surely got it, andl a guod deal more

etds if one camne tu burrow a hue, "1 why don't you
oes uf yuur oivn-%what do you hang ou to yuur

fi1ghbors for? Here, corne back-take the huoe, wili _ye ?
É'I'Pose you neyer wiIl retumn it-%vili break it, I guessa."

Ôtile occasion Lyman Beecher was driving au nx teamn su
~neal>y to graze a plouagb, which lay upon the ground.
"3here, there, Lyman, you have run ovrthat pluugh and
4e il ail to pieces."1 a' Why, toncle Lot, 1 haven't tuuch-

~thepîough. ecWel-ld a great deal rather you had,
'to have gone su near it."fullowing, @tory is toid oif yuung Lyman Beecber's
%eof study.0

04ue day while gathering apples ina an urchard, Uncle Lot
lad) 94 Lymuan, hov should yoiu like tu study, and go ta col-
ig Pl No reply %vas made, and the work tvent u'-n. The~tiXtday, as they were busy at the saine work, Lyman re-
&8 ?ked, Uncle Lut, I think 1 shoud like to go to college."
0thinc, more wvas said on either side. Blut the lad was forth-

t4l prepared for studyiug. One year uf preparation ira
~ese days sufficed for enteriug college. He entered Yale
Oliege, uuder tbhe presideucy of Dr. Dwiglit, ira September,
17" at the age uf eighteen.

be lhose wvhu kuuw the Dr. Beecher uf' lu-day will easily
liev21 1 in tis auecdolte ot huma ira his student days.

"Qûe uight, Mr. Beecher was awakeneal by a sounal at his
1~4dow, as if somne une were drawiug cloth ffbrough a broken

Dat12 uf glass; spriuging up, he aiirly sawv bis cluthes dis-
U4>1aring thruugbh the brukeu window-a thief having laken
d ;ïnc3 lu themn. Waitiug for uu ceremoriies of luilet, be
,'shed out throtigh the dour afler liiun. The rascal tîruppeal

QeCIO thes at «race, aud put himself lu bis best speed. But
jt1>an was nut a man to be easily out-mtn, especially whera

%tSriplied tu the race. Aller dodging a few times, and
several corners, the cailifi' was seizeal aaad marched

iýk by the eagpr studeul. He ushered him int bis ruum,
C Pelled him lu lie duwn un the fluor l'y the side of bis
44While lie mure comfurtably cnsconcedl ira the bied, lay the

Igh long walchiug bim,-flie silence being broken only bytnOcc-%sional ci<lie stili, sir."
ýbnthe norning the catîprit was taken hefore a magistrate,

Was evidently a lineal descendent of Justice Sballow.
M'ragiîrate, aCter hearing th<e particulars, asked Mr.

er '<wheIher ira înrning, the corners he lost sight of
Mban aI ail." He replied that he was out of sigbt but a

i.'orid) for he was close upon him. "6Ah, weIl, il you lost
of hlm nt ail, then yuu caranot swear lu bis identiîy,"1
5the man was discharged. Mr. B. met the feilrw

Sivrai times afterward, but coulal ne ver catch bis eye.
ofIDr. Beecber's first marriage we need not speak. His

C 81y. childrea were boira at, East Hampton, L.1., where
40,amtusned himself ira the intervals of labor with flshing and
Deifg. Hie then removed tu Litcbfield, and 1here, he'says,

ed the most laborious portion of bis life.

LNCE ADVOCATE. 275;

It %ras, wbile at Litchtield that Dr. Beecher recomIuEded
total abstinence, as a remedy for intemperance, earlier, it je
supposed than any other one. As early as 181j, the asaqmci-
ation of which he was a member, had appointe a àcomtite
to report what could be dune te stay the progress or anCean-
perance. Tliat report was made, end after lamentiniitbe
wide-spread danger, discouragingty said, that-there seïniçI
no feasible remedy. Dr. Beecher immediatety moved thât
the comm ittee be discharged, and that another committea b.
a ppointed to report, instanter, a Temed'y for intemperance.
He was made chairman, and repàrted resolutions at I è"
recommending to ail christians and good men, the iminediat:.
and entire abandoniment of into'cicating 'drinks. The resq-t
lution was carried, and this, it is believed, was the firét sie'P
taken in the great history of Total Abstinence.

Trhe fanions six sermons upon Inteihperance .were îrst
written and preached in Litchfil d. A veary dear tfrisen of
Dr. Beecher, living about four miles from, the chutch, be-'
came intempÎerate. This fact moyed ail his aflècrion and
zeal. The six sermons were born of a heart full of love and
grief, and althongb this did not save the man w hose case in-
spired them, they have, douhtiess, saved millions of othèrs
and are stili read in almost every language in the civilizel
world.

In Ibis memoir before referred to, the Doctor tulichinglyr
says

"In my domestic relations, my rup of mercy, though not
unmingled with bitternees in the death Of two beloved
wives, two infants, and an adult son in the minis 'try, bu
nevertheless been filled wiîh pure, copions and habituai oji-
joyment, es)e cially irn the carly conversion ut my, childtoh,
and thei I ýessed affection for me and usefuIneàs ina the
Church of God."1

lu the prime of Dr. Beecher's life, there was, it je laid,
in lus discourses and speeches "lan admirable mingling of
reasoning, fact, wit, emution and pathos. 'J.hese qtalifies
were flot pre-arranged, but spontaneous ; they were n6< in
the sermon su prepared, but in the beart that prepired' Lt."

The Publican and the Itiniter.
BY REV. R. TABRAHAM, WESLRYAN MINISTER.

To prumute personal, growing, and active pietyq it is thi
rule uf the XVesleyan Methodisîs, thiat the travelling einis-
ters meet the ineirbers of the suciety qnarterly, and reaew
the evidence of their membership. In this duty, in Sept.m-
ber, I met with somne of the duings of strong drink, wbicb 1
put upon record for the spiritual good ofothers. The classes
1 met cuntained five hundred and twenty-four members.
There %vere raine backsliders, anad five of these were spiri
tually ruined, principally through drinr., Some of hese
were very bad cases. In a viilage, a fine young man cq1ild
make no progrese in religion thrnugh takinig drink occasion-.
ally. In another, where there had been a gracious revival,
une got drunk, and went hume and broke bis household fat-
niture: and another wvas left out the second lime for bpiç
frequently overcume with drink."1-This man chose to &ive
up connection with the church of God rather Ihan lay auide
bis easily besetting sin In another village, 1 fuîand a grey-
headed man applying for membership, after the usuel trial.of
tbree paunths. He was a publican, anad the followirig Coil+
versation took place

Minister.-lt is, then, your sincere desire to becom -
member of this sijeîy for your spiritual good and for Jife?

Publican.- 2'his is my desire and purpose.
Minister.-Do you flot keep a public-bouse?
Paablican.-I do Sir.
Minister.-.o arîy get drunk in your bouse?
Publican.-Not often, sir.
Minister.-If you becomo a member.of this societys 4

you promise that none shall get'drurak there again?7


